
OVE
FROM $5,00 $30.00.

We have now on hand a new and most elearaut line of
Over-garmen- ts for )Ieu, Bovs and Children, comprising all

the newest styles and novelties
II ivin closed oat our entire stock ot last season s over-garmen- ts

we therefore hive laid in a very large line for

this fall and winter season and will be able to show you a

much larger Stock of Goods to select from than any house

in the city; and being connected with oue of the largest

manufacturers in the United States we are able to sell them
to vou for much less money than any of our competitors.

We call the attention of gentlemen contemplating the

purchaseof an Overcoat to ourCOllK SCREW OVERCOATS,

the genuine, not the imitation, which for tit, style and beau-

ty can not be equalled,
We are daily receiving new Overcoats for Boys and Chil-

dren, an1 will be able to show you the largest line m
Southern Illinois. Before purchasing elsewhere, examine

our truly most elegant stock,

CHICAGO
ONE-PRIC- E Clothing House,

M. WERNER & SON. Props.

The Daily Bulletin.

Sl'KCIAL NOTICES.

Pioticts lu tttin column, eiKM cents per Hue for
Hvb cents per Una each subsequent inser-inn- .

Kor one wwk. 80 cunts per line, tot one
D onth.rW cunts per line

Auction!

fcknitcke!!
at the upper K'ine liuiUling, between 11th

anil 12tli Bts., Washington avc, consistiim

of sen, wurdrohes Fri'iny, Nov. 2, 10

a. ru. Jso. A. Reeves, Auctioneer.

35 Cents
will buy a gooj mcil cooked to order, at
DeB.iun's. tf

For Rest. My brick residence, corner
4th st and Washington avc, now occupied
by Mr. Barclay nine rooms, marble mau

tel, bith room, two cisterns, cemented cel--

and Poaaeiisioa given
Nov. 15th. Apply soon to

1030 tf Wm. B. Giujkbt.

UunUurant suit Oyntar House, 56 Ohio
Levee.

Fcknisued rooms for rent, northeast
corner lltu and avenue.

109-l- Jlr-i- . AiSA Farbkix.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBuun 56 Ohio
Levee.

Apples! Butter! Flmrl
Nicer, butter, cheaper. Call at No. 21 8th
itreet, or telephone No. 83.

102 lm O. M. Aluks.

35 Cents
will buy a good uv;l cooked to order at
De Bonn's. tf

New Blacksmitn Shop.
A tew horse shoeing shop tiia been open-

ed by Mr. P Powers on Tenth street. All
of bheksra thing and wagon work

done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Worn done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a go meal cooked to order at
DeBiun's. tf

Fioru C I. C. II. Mackey, 321 Iowa In-

fantry: I hive derived more benefit from
Ely's Cream than anything elBe I
have ver tried. I huve now bten using it
for three month and ain experiencing no
trouble from CM-irrl- whati-vi-r- . I lnv
been a cufferer for twenty year. C. II.

Sigourney, Iowa, Feb. 22, 1882.

Fice ot Cost.
All pusons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
aud Luns are requested to call at Bar- -

cUy Bros' druj; store and net a trial tur
tle of Dr. King's New hihcovery for

free of cost, which will show vou
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
notices m fie.e coinmLn. ?nn cents per intath ittKtrtlon and wnither marked or not, if calcu-lute- d

to f.jwari any miu's business Interest are
aiwayrimiu. lur.

New type at The Bclletix office.

Special meeting ot th Encampment
t.

Mr. Thielecke is etill confined to his
room by sickness.

Rockford watches, railroad time keep
era, for 6ale at Buder's. 4t

The Standard Oil company is said to

nuke ten or twelve million dollars annually

The family of Pilot MrBride will oc

cupy Mr. Bennett's house on 10th street
lately vacated by Mr. O. W. Tinkle.

Job printing at Tub Bulletin office

Brick is on the ground for new side'
walks on Walnut between 8th and 0th
treots.

The Cairo Oil null has been thorough
1 overhauled and placed in running ordc
under the direction of Mr. W. G. Pavis, and

THE DAIIA

to

will be ready to start about the middle of

next week. There is in store some two

hundred tons of cotton seed, which would

have been larger, but for the high price

at which seed has been held this season.

New presses at Tue Bulletin office.

Matthew Arnold delivered his first

lecture at New York Tuesday night to a

large house.

President Arthur is said to be partic-

ular about his hair. It is easy, now to un-

derstand why he remains a widower.

Musical instruments, all kinds and

prices, at Buder's. 4t

Mutt Carpenter use to say that Bel-

knap was a hero and an innocent man, and

that he made a mistake in pleading guilty.

Joseph A. Reed, after spending the

Bummer for his health on a farm in Minne-

sota, has returned home and is looking

well.

A large display of jewelry, of latest

styles and designs, at Buder's. 4t

The stone slabs and curbing is on the

ground to be laid into a new sidewalk in
tv,-,n- nf ihn residence of Mr. Leahigh on
12th street.

Mrs. R. M. Lemen, of Bond county,

arrived in the city yerterday and will re-

main several weeks, visiting her daughter,

Mrs. Burnett.

The firm of Culver, Page, Hoyne & Co.

of Chicago, whose failure was announced

Monday, was one of the oldest and wealthi

est printing houses in the city.

Stephen Schwanitz leaves
for Hot Springs, wiiare he will give those

famed healing waters a fair chance at rheu-

matism that has afflicted him so long.

Speaking of a ship:
A Scotchman called her bonny,

An Irishman called her sweet,
A Yankee called her bully,

An Englishman called her neat.

Rector Davenport and wife returned

home by the Illinois Central railroad train

yesterday afternoon. From appearance we

venture the assertion that their trip was a

pleasant one.

Lizzie May Ulmer, who introduce
herself to a Cairo audience for the
first time, is a beautiful girl and a splendid

aitresa, and we hope will have a warm
welcome.

''How ue Robbed IPs Aged Father" is

a headline in the World. This must have
been au exceedingly bad boy. Most boys'

rather than trouble an aged parent, get in

their work on the neighbors.

A current paragraph says that Gm.
Mahone has lately clunked very much in
his appearance. But the public doesn't
care to reid about Oen. Mahone's appear
ance; it wnts to read of his disappearance.

The New York Store Co., has fitted out
a commodious private office in the front
part of one of the stores from which its
president directs and controls the small
armyof clerk3 require! to t Ve cire ot their
immense trade.

A great sensation was produced in the
Mooney murder trial at Joliet, III., Mon-

day by the production in court of the de
caying head of the murdered man, which
had been resurrected, cut off and intro-
duced as evidence to show the course of
the wound.

The first bale of cotton ever picked
from a field by machinery was exhibited
this wtek at the Charleston (3. C.) Cotton
Exchange and attracted general attention.
The condition of the cotton was pronoun-
ced by cotton men as good as hand-picke-

cotton of the same grade.
-"- Nip and Tuck" drew a good house

last night at the Onera House. The play is
a good one, full of comedy, and the compa-
ny was one to bring out all the comicalities
in tho best light. The larc audience was
enthusiastic and appreciative. The laugh-
ter and applause wis continuous through
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almost every act. To the average a uwn

play like Nip and Tuck with actors like

Webber to play it, ia much more satisfying

thnn Shakespeare's tragedies, even with a

Wanle to read tho lines. Mont of huuv.n-it- y

had rather laugh than cry, and tbeiu is

really but little pleasure in shedding t"irs
over the sorrows of Virginiusand th? '"to

of Virginia.

The new American play of "49" will

be produced for the first time t

the Opera House. Mr. and Mrs. Mi Use

Rankiu are sale owners of the piece m;d

have given Miss Ulmer permission to yhy
it.

Young women who submit to the coun-

try style of courtiugare probably not a.' aie

that a Pennsylvania court has decided that

kisses are worth a cent apiece. In event of

breach of promise suits the value of this

information wilt readily be seen, provided

Arabella has a good head for figures.

Ground was broken yesterday for the

new building of Mr. A. T. DeBiun on

Ohio levee. Mr. NetT will join with him

and rebuild the Planters house, which

together with DeBaua's will make a fiue

building three-sror- high on Rtilroad

street with seventy five feet front.

Latest For 5c. you can pass a bliss-

ful hour dispel your sorrows, and quiet

your nerves. The "Bad Boy" cigar was

built for that purpose It is the smoker's

inevitable. Don't stand back, but drop

right iu where you are and get one. Every

dealer handles them. F. Korsmeyer, Prop.
tf

Mr. Samuel Bowles, of Springfield,

Mass., is engaged to bo married to Miss

Beth Hoar, of Concord, daughter of Judge
E. Rickwooi Hosr. Mr. Bowles is the

grandson of tho founder of t;ie Springfield

Kepublicao, and is the thirl Sun'l Bowles

whohasovvned and coutioll. d the paper.

Do not confound t'n ouuedy drama

"49" played by L..z.e May Ulmer

with the "Carrots" rendered by the Adah

Richmond Co,, last week. It is an entirely

different piece, and the only resemblance

between them is the nrr, ot the leading

character, "Jamis'' is s .me in both p:ece9.

The overworked P.esidint manufactur-

er in the Chicago J'lurcai office should

grant himself a little repose. He has

launched three tickets in one week, each

having a great Sucker statesman at the

head. World. The good man is per-

haps under the impression that the inhabi-

tants of all the states are suckers.

Workmen were busy yesterday, put-

ting the corner of Tenth and Levee in good

condition by filling the unsightly hole,

made in building the now sewer, by shovel-

ing back ia its place the still more un-

sightly pile of dirt that has laid there so

long. The crowd of curious people that
have H.'iUy superintended the work keep
up their interest in it, nui me buu uuuu.
over.

Items were scarce yesterday; could not

be run down with a race horse. Tlie col-

lector was out in force, and, iu a few in-

stances, the collectee was also out, but bus-

iness men in Cairo have become accustom-

ed to swapping cash and receipts on the

first of the month, and are prepared fur it.

We venture to say there is not a town in

the United States whose merchants are so

ready and willing to settle all accounts be-

fore starting in on a new month as Cairo.

It is strango bow important a hat is,

anyway, remarks a contemporary. How

elated it will make a person when new, and

how depressed when it ia out of style.

There is notbing he is so conscious of. The

fellow who has black patches on light pants
will strut like a dude it he has a new hat.

The finest dressed gentleman will 6kulk

and hide and feel himself small if his hat
is a week behind the season. And although

the weather may repent and become intense-

ly warm again, the average citizen has not

the moral courage to resume bis straw.

Standing advertisements in a paper

command confidence. The man who for
years resides in a community and lives a

reputable life, even though he be of mode-

rate ability, will grow in the confidence and
esteem of his fel.ows. On the same prin-

ciple a newspaper advertisement bec mes
familiar to tho eyes of the reader. It may
seldom be carefully read, still it makes the

name and business of a man familiar, and

its continued presence in the columns of a

paper inspires confidence in the stability of

the advertiser.
The record in the case of the City of

New Orleans against Myra Clark Gaines
has been filed in the supreme court of the
United States. It is the most ponderous
document ever brought before that body,
balancing the scales at two hundred pounds.
By her legal contests with New Orleans
Mrs. Gaines has become one of the most
remarkable women of the times. It is hoped
she will live long enough to Bocure the
fruits of her legal victory.

Col. J. L. IJ. Morrison, of St. Louis,
owns tho largest fidi pond in Illinois. It i9

located at Morrisynville in Christian coun
ty. It has an area of.six acres, and Bn aver-

age depth of twelve feet. Thero are now
in it about ten thousand fish, about four
thousand of which aro game fish, compris-
ing black basa, croppies, wall-eye- d pike,
orjack salmon and gogglo-eye- d perch, and
the balance of them aro sun fish, silver
sides, buffaloes and Gnrman carp, which
serve as food for the game flail.

Prof. Baird advises us that tho distribu-
tion of German Carp for 1883, will be
made early in November. Parties desiring
to obtain a supply of these fish, should

apply at once, as applicants will be sup-

plied in tho order in which applications are
filed. A can or bucket must bo furnished
by applicant to forward fish in this may
bo sent to thorn, or the com-

mittee will furnish it and col-

lect its cost with other attending expense,
as applicant desires. Fish will be sent
either from Quiucy, 111., or Aurora, III.

Applicants should send the size of pond,
average depth of water, and whethercon-tainin- g

other fish or not, as also their full
address, post office, county and town, name
of nearest railroad station, and name of ex-

press office doing business there. Applica

tion can bo made to either of the
board of couiinissioners, N. K,

Fairbank, Chicago, III.; 8. P. Bartlett,
Quincy, Id.; 8. P. McDole, Aurora, III.

A baby can wear out a dollar pair of
kid shoes in twenty-fou- r hours. It can keep
its father busy advertising in the news-

papers for a nurse. It can occupy both

sides ot the Urgent size bed manufactured,
simultaneous')'. It cm mako tho author
of its being's wash bills foot up to $5 a

week and not be teeling at all well. It can
crowd to suff ic ition the smoking car of a

ra;lroad train wi'li indignant passengers be-

tween two st itions. It can cause its father
to be insulted by every second-clas- s board-

ing house keeper in the city who "never

take children." It can make an olj bache-

lor in the room adjoining use language that,

if uttered on the street, would get him into

the penitentiary for two years. It can, in

ten minutes, drive a man frantically from

his home and cause him to seek the com-

panionship of a locomotive blowing off

steam.

Meeting are being quietly held by

some of the leading tax-paye- of East St.

Louis with a view to getting at the bottom

facts about the city's finances. The receipts

of the treasury for June were the largest

for anyone mouth tiuce East St. Louis was

settled and since Mayor Winton and the
retorm element of the council

came into office at least f 25,000 has been

handed in by the And yet the

police and other city employees remain

unpaid, and the officials insists that there is

no money in the treasury. With the long
winter nights coming on, the police force

has been reduced to eight men, Bnd there is

no adequate protection against the thieves

and marauders that infest the neighbor-

hood of every great city. The substantial
g citizens who pay the taxes are

the grea'est sufferers by this stat-- of things.

They propo?e to see what they can do

about it.

The Y. M. C. A. Riilway reading

rooms, through its secretary, Mr. Craine,

are sending out a very artistically written

invitation (hectographically copied), invit-

ing all to "come to the rooms, write your
letters, inks, pens, paper, etc., tree. Gos-
pel meeting Sunday at p. ui. me
moms are well patronized, and the influ-

ences are such tht much good must result
from its establishment. Among the papeis
kept on file we find: Puck, Scientific
American, Texas Sittings, Arkaneaw Travel-

ler, II irp jr's Mig iziue and Weekly, Tiffin

(Ohio; News, Frnk Leslie's Illuxtrated,
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly, The Cen-

tury, Peck's Sun, Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett- e,

Stnford (Fla.) Journal, Globe-Detnoci- t,

Truth, Weekly Cairo Bulletin,
Christian Herald, most of the Chicago pa-

pers and papers from other parts ot the
country. Railroad men are especially in-

terested as they can drop in any time and
find their borne papers. The rooms are
located on Commercial avenue below Tenth
street.

The very latest style of confidence
game is the baby racket, which was played
on a Chicago merchant who came down on
the C. & A. to witness the Veiled Prophets
and Trade's procession. The trick was

played by three young men who boarded

the train at Chicago and left at some point
unknown to any of the passengers. The

Chicago man had a very fine diamond stud

adorning his shirt front. This was not the

last thing the confidence men saw and he

was soon "marked." Shortly after the

train left Springfield one of the young men

walked forward, carrying a laughing baby

in his arms. Saluting one of his "pals"
the confidence man remarked what a heart-

less thing it was to abandon 9uch a pretty

child. The accomplices stood up and in a

few moments the Chicago man was on his

feet chucking the infant under the chin and

playing peek-a-bo- o and tootzie-wootzi- e. Tho

little thing laughed in great glee and tho

Chicago man played monkey while the tem-

porary nurse hell up his charge for the

admiration of tho crowd and incidentally

passed his hand under tho child's clothes

and over to the Chicago man's Bhirt bosom,

which was soon relieved of its headlight.

The man with the child then started back

"to get a drink of water" and soon returned

the cbihl to its mother, from whom the

"nice gentleman" had borrowed it to show
his wife in tho next car. Like all Chicago

men, this particular visitor from the city by

the lake "squoalod" and modestly requested

that tho detective forco be laid off for a

day to hunt up his diamond. On a des-

cription, Tucker and Browning airested

two of tho men this morning, but the Chi-

cago man had gone home, and the con-

fidence men had to be released. The baby
escaped. Post-Dispatc-

A Bear Hunter.
Portland (Org.) Telegram : Bill Doving,

the great bear hunter, bad a terrifflc en
counter with a bear and was badly burt.
St. Jacobs Oil gave instant relief.

CHOICE PEEFUMES.
ALFRED WRIGHT'S:

"Wild Olive," "Mary Stuart," 3Iay Belle,"
"New Mown Hay," Etc., Ete., Ete.

LUSDBORG'S:
"Edenia," "Marechal Niel Rose," "Alpine Violet,"

"Lily ot the Valley," Etc., Etc., W
COLGATE'S:

"Rosodora," "Cashmere Roquet" "Bridal Roquet."
"Souvenir," Etc., Etc., Etc.

COLGATE'S FINE SOAPS: "Rosemary," "Cash-
mere Bonuet," "7th Regiment," "Four Seasons," "Roso-
dora," "Jloney," "Glycerine," -- Reliable," Etc., Etc., Etc.

ft
25.

BARCLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LISV-M-

E

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and Agate Iroinvaro.

Roofiuir, fluttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
aud Sheet Iron done to order.

Sos, 25 & 27, 8th St, Cairo.
TEIiU'HONE NO. HO.

CLOSLJSTG OUT SAXlfl!

PIAMOS AND ORGANS!'

!! SIXTEEN ORGANS and SIX PIANOS !!

Do not forget the Clo.-iu- ff Out ." ale of I'ianon ami Organs at '

W. C. JOOELYN'Sl
No. 123 Commercial Avenue. l

MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT O.NCE.

Persons contemplating purchasing a Piano or Orgai;!
within the next few months, it will be to their advantage t

call and examine the above stock, as the same will be posi j

tively closed out at reduced prices.

CLARK &

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Friday, November 2.

Crowning Event I

THIRD SEASON I

Merit Wins!

Tromen'lous miccn.g everywhere of Amerlc' little
favoritel The gum ol the hUkoI The

rolgniugBUCcces of tb dsvl

LIZZIE MAY ULMER,

lo tho moot bosutlful piny ever written, entitled

"49,"

supported by a maanlflcent company of ar tints.
I no mosi ovuoviy namm au hdu ibly

competent company ever organitet

MT Prices ai usual, 25, 80 and 63 cents. See
small bills.

27.

LOYETT.

18G2188tf. '

"CITY GUN STORE

Oldest in the city; wituMMied in 18

Cora'l A vs. , botween ttth aud lOih 8n.

MANUFACTURER DKALEK IS ALL KI!
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUN- !

Ammunition of all rtBrr:pM"t! alwys on hai
BOTTOM PRICES.

Gonnral repairing In all kind of metal.
! all descriptions made to order, and aatlitai
o,.ni..H illva m. rail, nnil he convince'

Toureir,attneignofth "BIG GUN."

JOHN A. KOKHLEI
gi.Bm I'roorietor, Cairo. II

Mrs. ADELAIDE 0UND1I

MILLINERY &

DRESSMAEJ
NO. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(North bide.)

Ilur stock of Millinery Goods l entirely ne
ootniries everything to be found in a mil
esttbllsbmunt. Prices are rensouahle,

'

tdSTDresses Cut and Made to Or
Yonr patronago 1 solicited. Ill

i


